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TEMPE DEPARTMENT

IF you want to build a home, rent
a store room or go into business

in Tempe-S- ee me, I may help you

W. J. Kingsbury
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Just received 10,000 of

f on us for' the genuirc. Beware of imitations.
LAIRD &
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LILY
I Is prepared to meet the demands for a milk that is
I perfectly sanitary and whose purity is a known
I scientific certainty. or
I grocers.

PACIFIC CREAMERY COMPANY.
Tempe, Arizona.
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4 TABLES OF REMNANTS
The accumulation of the past few months are now
being offered for sale at our store. Everything
imaginable in yard goods. If there ever was an op-

portunity for ladies to buy goods cheap, this is one.
You will not be disappointed. Come early before
they are picked over and get the choice of selection.

W. LUKIN CASH STORE - TEMPE

IT IS PRETTY HOT

these days in town. Isn't it? But :f
you want to strike a nice cool place
just hitch the oll horse up and go out
to Ash Lane. Hut say, you will need
some lunch, wont ycu Come in .imi
onult us 'tout the lunch. We have

many, many n'c things for lunches.

PARRY-GOODWI- N, Tempe

You need a tonic this hot weather.

Take A. D. S. Malt Extract. 23c the

bottle.

Harmer's Drug Store.

20TH CENTURY WONDER ICE

. CREAM FREEZER

Makes the summer a pleasure.

PRICE $4.50

ARIZONA MERCANTILE CO.

Exclusive Agents
On South Side.

BE A HOME BUILDER.
Own your own property. Fit on

your own front porch and watch your
children play in their own shady yard.
Give the boy a briht new hatchet
and see if you are raising a George
Washington. Get in the swim. Hurry
up. and for bargains in town or
country see A. B. TOMLINSON, Real
Estate Agent and Notary. Tempo.

McCIellan and Britton

Masons and Builders.

Concrete and Cement

Work.

Jobbing Solicited.

the GRAF CIGAR. Call

DINES.
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FINE BEET CROPS

WITHOUT IRRIGATION

Grown on the Rich Ranch on Section
Fourteen.

The best crop of beets so far re-

ported in the Tempe district has been
harvested by Will Pemberton on the
Leslie Rinch ranch on section 14. 'Mr.
Pemberton had in an even five acres
and from this land harvested a hun-
dred and eight and a half tons of
beets. At the factory price of J4.75 per
ton. it is easily to be figured that this
is paying a good profit per acre.

The unusual feature of this good
crop however, lies in the fact that the
beets were grown to maturity without
a single irrigation. The crop was giv-

en plenty of cultivation but no water.
There is a good indication that Mr.
Pemberton may land the prize offered
hy the sugar company.

WHY SCRATCH ;

A POOR MAN'S HEAD? INVEST
YOUR MONEY WITH

R. A. WINDES.
AND GET RICH.
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TRY THE OLIVE

For meals that are best
in every respect.
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FINCH & CARE,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.

Tempe, Aril.
Phones:

131, Finch; 179,-Carr- .

ICE COLD MELONS
By the slice or by the

melon, at
EASTERWOOD'S,

Tempe.

Teal
F. W. Griffen,

Manager

LOS ANGELES SPORTS

ENJOY HOT WEATHER

ARE HAVING A GAY TIME SOUTH

OF TOWN.

The Time Divided in Shooting White

Wings and Refreshing the Inner

Man.

It speaks rather well for the sum-
mer climte and the attractions of Ari-

zona that a party of Los Angeles men,
some of whom it is rumored are worth
upwards in the millions, should see fit
to spend a week here at the season of
the year that is reputed to be the hot-
test. It is a fact though that such Is

the case for Just such a party of men
is now camped peven miles south of
town engaged in shooting white wings
and enjoying life as only real sports
cau.

Ijew W. Collins, a former resident of
Phoenix and well known here, is the
leading spirit in the movement and
piloted the jarty to the shooting
grounds. He was here last year at the
same place and a number of this year's
party also stopped at the same grounds
for a week's shooting last season. A
prominent member of the party is Gail
B. Johnson, president of a life insur-
ance company and said to be worth
not less than ten millions. In the par-
ty all told there are fifteen, including
a cook and a couple of helpers. While
not shooting the members of the party-ar- e

engaged in refreshing the inner
man and nothing that the country af-

fords is tob good for the table.
Each day a team is sent to town

and returns loaded with supplies. The
original wagon load that was sent out
to the camp included among other
things five kegs of Budweiser. The
supply has evidently been exhausted
for yesterday's load carried with it
another keg. In addition to this kind
of refreshment, each day's consign-
ment from town consists of from two
to five gallons of ice cream, mineral
waters of all kind and 500 pounds of
ice. The members of the party are
having the times of their lives and are
loath to break camp. Shooting is good
and the near distance to town, makes
it possible for the hunters to avail
themselves of everything that the
heart can desire.

Prunis Samonis and Wiekson plums
now ripe. Extra quality, 5 cents. Will
deliver orders. Alexander Bros., Her-mos- a

tract.

THE TOWN HAPPENINGS

TOLD IN BRIEF FORM

Little Items of News About Local
Things.

The Ivester blacksmith shop at the
old Mill Avenue station has closed
its doors.

Mrs. Jennie Lynch and son. John,
of Kelvin, stopped over here yesterday
on their way to Seattle where they
will spend the rest of the summer.

Mrs. W. J. Kingsbury is on the sick
list.

Mahlon Brown left last evening for
Ixing Beach to join his family.

The Tempe stage now does business
in a brand ncv wagon.

T. C. Menard of the upper Verde Is
spending a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Redden will leave
tomorrow for California.

Dr. F. O. Richmond of Phoenix was
a professional visitor here yesterday.
Mrs. Nettie Longan was stung by a
scorpion at the Still home yesterday.
She suffered violent pain for a short
time.

The Mexican National Show com-
pany has just put up its tents in East
Tempe nad is billed for several per-

formances.

A TEMPORARY HOME

'
FOR N. G. A.

It Will Aniwer Until the New Armory
Is Built.

The building opposite the Casa Loma
and last used as the Midway theater
has been leased through Agent Tom-limso- n,

to C company. N. G. A., to be
used as an armor-- . This arrangement

is only temporary, however, and will
give the company a place to call home
until the new building that is being
planned can be constructed.

From the latest report, there is ev-
ery 'indication that in a short tinne
work will be commenced on the new
armory. The plans It Is understood
have already been suTmitted to the
contractor, the necessary financial ar-
rangements have been made and every-
thing is lovely. The building will be of
concrete block and of good size. There
will be a couple of smaller rooms in
addition to the main armory room
which will be rented, thereby . helping
to pay for the structure.

PAINFULLY INJURED

THROUGH AN ACGIDENT

A Cartridge Exploded in a Stove.

Mrs. Frank Goodge suffered a pain-
ful injury Monday afternoon at her
home in the Hermosa tract. She was
cleaning up a room and threw into the
stove among other things, an old pair
of trousers belonging to her son. From
subsequent developments it would
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You Should

Take advantage of the
present prices on the
Ilomewood and . Monte
Vista five-acr- e lots.
They'll be' higher in the

t fall. Come, in 'and let
us tell you about them
and our easy home-maker- s?

terms.

Dwight B. Heard
;: Center and Adams Sts.
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I MONEY TO LOAN f
In amounts to suit ';
On improved farms;
On improved city

property. ,

:: Phoenix Trust Company ::

:: 16 West Adams St. ::
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FOR SALE
brick house, screen X.

room, all modern conveniences. T
Fine lot.

CLOSE IN.

$3,500.
Pago Hanlen & Co. f

43 West Adams St.
Phone Red 3911.
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A fine ranch with small

frame house, all in cultivation, fenced,
good well and pump, 300 young fruit
trees,- - horse, wagon and harness, 30
to 40 brown Leghorn hens. Only
2V4 miles northwest of Fhoenix; a
big bargain, but must be sold quick,
for $2500.

Furnished and unfurnished bouses
In all parts of city.

COLE BROTHERS.
Real Estate 6V Rental Agency.

210 W. Wash. St. Thone Blk. 2681.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Fortnilammation orratarrt
of (he Bladder and Disease
Kidney. No curt no pay
Cures quickly aud Perm
nentljr the worst caes of
Gonorrhoea and Gleet, m
matter of how Ion? stand-Inc- .

Absolutely harmless
Fold by drueclsts. Pne
jl or by post pa .
tl no, S boxes 12 76.

THE SANTAL-PEPSI- CO.
Diutrunirmi. unit

vey A. Hulott, Agen

BLOOD POISON
CAN BE CURED

Tf yna have alcers, bvcou patchee la tbe SMth, MM
throat, eruption, copper colored spots on the body,
failing hair, swollen glands, pains In the bones, or se-

vere coatlsaed headaches, our special treatment will
euro you. Our PR. PANTKR, former chief physician of
ihe original Co Kerned? Co., treated over 10.000
patients of that compear in the laet fifteen yean ending
May Itfth, 1908. thedatothetmpriydTwxmtintied tek--f

cases to treat. Book let cm Blood Frrisou. testimonials
ad lull Information alxxit your case, FIXE. Write

PA.NTKR REMEDY OU
Bwit 365, tT Clark Hrrrt. CMfgw, Dl

fcicall Comedy Co
seem that In this pair of trousers
there was a twenty-tw- o cartridge.
Just as she was turning away from
the stove, she heard a report and felt
a sharp pain on the back of her hand
and in her shoulder. The cartridge
had evidently exploded, the ball strik-
ing the back of her hand, piercing the
flesh and gain making a painful wound
in the fleshy part of the shoulder.
Fortunately no bones were encounter-
ed in the path of the bullet and it is
not thougth her injuries will be at all
serious.

'ABOUT MOTOR CARSi

SUPT. SCOTT GIVES ENCOURAG-

ING INFORMATION.

Says He Expects to Have Them Hhere

in Three Weeks or Less.

Supt. C. M. Scott of the M. & P.
stopped over here yesterday afternoon
on his way to Mesa in the motor car.
Asked for the latest information re- -
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There is Only One Way ii

FOR YOU TO KNOW

Whether the things we've been telling you about

Indianola
Are Go with and see. We can back up every statement
we have made concerning Indianola. Its value as an Investment
property will be fully apparent to you If you will go over the
ground with us.

5. "IT'S

j Realty CoJ
I it s

Next to Postoffice.
1 Sill I'M"! I.-f- I' M' 1"I"M II

garding motor cars which have been
so much talked of for some years past
and which were expected to be in
operation here between Phoenix and

Back East

July 20 to 24 Inclusive
ROUTE.

Southern Pacific

Chicago and Back . .

St. Louis and Back . .

Omaha and Back . .

New York and Back .

Kansas City and Back .

Meals
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so. us '

Southwestern
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MARICOPA

rs All the

A. R. R.
General Agent

Phoenix

THE 80IL."

THE SOIL

Phone M 2S0.
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Mesa' by the 15th of this present
month, Mr. Scott replied that owing to

j the recent floods in the middle west it
I (Continue on pa c

Co.

$ 67.50
$ 62.50
$ 55.00
$103.50
$ 55.00

Way

S.

at Meal

Gatter Stubbs

Time

Gen'l Pass. Agent
Tucson


